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'THE NEBRASKA " , " 

Jones' 
Book· 

, I, 
... Jus( Grinding Ourl,..--no.., •• 

~ , Getti,ng ready for spr, hig Bus~ness; "tore WARE, i IT'INWARE, BUGGIES, 
t' ' I··. W A G%' NS, SEEDERS,CULTIV ATORS, 

Overflowing lines of all kinds off Stationery here. I DISCS, FANNING MILLS a d:other goods in our line. We would, 
Articles for the School, Office and ~library are shown 
in great variety; and there is quality as well as take tiIne to sell you a MAJESTIC ,STEEL RANGE if you got,left 
quantity. We make special \jaw prices on Writing , , '.. . '" 
Papers and Envelopes. Typewriting papers; Writ- last week. Terwilliner.· B,·. ros. 
ing tablets, Composition books, Pens, Pencils, Rub- ~ . 
fiers, Erasers. Inks of all kinds, wholesale or retail. 

JONES! BOOK STORE. a~~n=:~:.wasintowu Saturday for 

-= .... ==="""'====="'i'===";,,,""' .... .,. .... ""''''''==.. Ruth Sherbahn cele1:.rated ber 7th 
" . I birthday Monday evening by enter-

Bert. and Jerry 'Longnecker were R. B. Cr'.lwford was an arnval Wed-. tainin& a dozen of her girl playmates. 
business visitors from Winside Wed~ nesday evening. 

nesday, Henry Bartling and Miss Mollie M::d~~ ~~;n:::~a~e::~: ~b:ee!e:~:r~ 
.,~~e Lessmat1 & Merritt stock sale, Lessman are to be married next Sun- part of the state. Bisfamily will con-
\r.'wbich an ad. appears IU another day. Hnne to reside in Wayne. 
column, will be pulled off March 7. It is Bert Carpenter who has made' Judge Hunter on Wednesday issued 

Frank Skeen is home from 
Omaha owing to a bad attack of 
grip. 

a large irrigation can,,( and 

l31;>na 4de ProPQs{tion in 
'and and white. Then 
see me. I.f.r, Clm.'t do '. 
fqr you, save ypu ,money 
give you a. better deal, I' 
get you what you . 

. not!:· -,g. ' . . 
I write every known 
insurance~ Policies of 
every class. 'Bonds, . 

B. F. Swan, wife and baby were in 
Sioux City i~8~erdar. ! 

Bur Gunningbam was down .'ftom 
Sholes Wednesday and bougbt a fine 
mare from the Strahan & Warnock 
barn for which he paid $175. . 

LOS'!' OR STOLEN-Red Irish Mi4S Gussie Skaddeu weht to Sioux arrangQ~ents to run .mail route nu~· license to wed to Fred Thies and Agus
.Oity Wednesday to visit b'er sister, Mrs. ber two. Inetead of RIchard, as stated' ta WooHr of Winside) Carl Exleben and 
Geo. Palmer, and see the baby, a last week. Bert will soon move to IdaSchachs of Altona, Theo LOCtf and 
bright little girl who arrived Tuesday. Wayne and take hold of the job. Mrs· JohaDna Schutt of Wayne county. 

Wyoming, will be in Wavne next 
Saturday toiarrange with' some pros
rective sett~ers for the Governme.nt 
land under irrigation. 

Geo. Montgom~ry 4nd his sister, 
Mrs. Will Baird, left yesterday for setter, 'answers to the name of/IDan.·r 

Coon Rapids, Iowa, owing to the seri- lYore a new collar. Liberal reward 
ous illness of their mother; ·for her return to Mont Gaertner. 

, . " 

•••.•.. 6reat ClOSing Out Sale of Blooded St 
At Floral Hill Stock Farm, 3 and 1-2 Miles Southeast of RandolphJ Cedar County *' TWO BIG DAYS, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17& 1 

.. ~~~~Shorthorn Cattle, Poland G)1ina Hogs, Kentucky Mules,. Filre, 
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction on above dates, my ~ntire herd of.: registered stock. I have been breeding Shorthorn 
Hogs for 18 years. There will be 26 COws and 12 bulls, representing the best American families of. Shorthorns, wi~h from one to 5 
Mazurka, a number of whose descendants have sold from $3,000 to $4,000; The Scotch Bull, Baron 140742, and Golden Orange J.":<.JOU'Q 

the fEjmales are bred or have,calf at foot, c~lves go with the . cows. Many of the young bulls by Bob Evans 154025. Will also seil 

50 Brood Sows, sired by Judd's Pride, St. ,Patrick and Perfe~tion Chief, .:the$5'OOO Chief Teoumseh~d;,c DeweY.N., 
'!L<'ashion and McChlef by ChiefTeoumseh 3d and bred to Dewey'S Perfection, Little Mack and Perfect Mod€l,a ,worthy grandson" 
seh 2d and the $4000 Perfect Perfection, bred by Perry Hatfield, Centerville, Ohio. Will also sell 30 July boars and gilts. 

11 HEAD OF YOUNG MULES, 1 Mammoth Ky. Jack;Jinny andjoook colt by her side, extra g.ood. 
can niention on a 480 acre farm from a garden rake to a J. I. Case Thresher. The mules are yearlings, 
Sale will be held in large tent. Free entertainment and free conveyance. Come and be our guest. 

Cols. S. W. Mosher, Silas Iago,- J. A. Yost, 
A uctioneers .... _-. ___ _ 

Mr);. Frank·f,uller's Father Dies Great HalY Price 
""\VashiogtOD, (D c.) Star, Feb. 2: Mr. Clothing ,Sale. 

Conata.nt S. Tr~vitt, who died at Laur· 
-el, Md.., this morning of paralysis, was This sale wHi open iD the buil~ing 
born in Ne-qor Yhrk state in 1823. He 1st door south of I, S. Lewis' hat ness 
becanie a resident of Washington in shop ou the west sille. of Main street, 

,-k"!t th:do~~~rr~e:~d::t:::~v~~e~:~nc:~. :;:ne, Nebr., S<iturday, Februafj 14'1 

enllsted in tbe37tb New Yo.k Volun- No'IY is the time for the c'itizens of 
teen as first lieutenant, and was dis· Wayne and vicinity to buy fine up· to
Fbarged bV reas~n~of <.1isability incurr~ date clothing' for 50 cents on the 
ed ill line of iduty. He was in the dollar. Do not imagine that tbis is an 
battle of tbe Whdernes'and other can- old shelf worn stock that has laid 
fiicts in the peninsular ca.mpaign. around the shelves for five or ten 
4-fter his t\iscliarge he was assigned years. This is a brand .new stock of 

to duty in the paymaster general's ~~~t~~:f~}:=~C!o~~~:~ey\~:~:s7~~i; 
Jffic.. ' 
, In 1869 he ~~s appointed chief clerk York tailors. You are invited to call 
of tbe pensioni bureau under Commis- and thoroughly examine these goods 
eioner Henry Van Aernam, which po· and satisfy yoursel~ as to quality and 
sHion be held two years. 10 1871 he price. 
entered the ['treasury Pepartment, This stock m,ust be sold within the 
h"'1din~ the position as assistant chief next lS dav". 
clerk of the !j'eveoue marine se~vice. Remember the big sale opens in the 
In 1883 he was' chosen "chief of the ap. above building, Satnrday, Febrnary 

pointment di,tision of the Treasury 14,1903. 
Department. "LOOk for the bi}! sign. 

Fer ten yea s he was connected with Bargain Clothing Co. 
•• United ~tates penliio~ agency 
uh"er the 1atJ Sidney L. Wilson. from Jurors for April Term 
which positi6n be retired two years List of jurors announced by the 
ago ~n accourtt of ill health. Clerk of Dist. Court, Cbas. W. Ref. 

••••••• Farmers! •••••• 
Now is the tiIne to buy Clover, Timothy and 
Grass Seed of all kinds. Com€) in and we will 
quote prices that are right •••••• ,. 

,'1':':::::';';" .•.. , ....... ;; .: it: If.] .: .. .' ,f:'::: •• , • 

We also want to buy Clover, TiInothy;;and 
Millet Seed. If you have any to offer bring 
in sample as soon as possible •••••••••• 

Peterson & Berry. 
as~~ia~;::!l.:~:: :::~ulthre ;:i:ihpl:~~ ~~:ls~~:;:awn for thJ:~!r;ia~e::;: 
of' nuwe~o~r tes~imotlials fro.12l his Wm·. Bair G. W. Kingsto\t 1( tt!\ It 
':~;s~,dinate'l and depa<tment a, ssoel· ~~t~:=:7:g~:~ ~:~~1r.~:~,:;g· ~:'. :'.\:"~, ,: \ "', a. ,~ ~ Yn." t), .,' 

He wft.s ~ D1e~ber of the ',Grand Ja.;kCherry Frank Long , \ \; " \ \!. Q, \ \ \~ 

If you want a farm loan caU 
and g~t my rate, .it will sare 
you money. I can ten you 
§omething of interest in .hy 
line, and this information i is 
given I" 

FREE LAND I 
is not going begging, but 
have some Ghoice farms'which 
can b. pic'ked np cheap 
cash. Now i"s the time to 

Army of tbetRepubliC pos~ at ~lDcoln. Pat Coleman . C. E. Miller 
~ Neb., and h d been married fifty-se~en E. H. Cauoll . D. E. Newton 

yearo. Hi, iMw .od four cbileren Frank Erxleben W. C. Pond The day is past when everybody wants 'one kintt of steel range. Sberiff Mears left yeaterday mor,,-
aurv.ive bi . The latter are, Mrs. "T. S. Goss JamesPorterfiE:1d _ I i~g for Lincolll, baying1A. J •. E~klllnd 
Hortense Flier. Miss Clara Gerlr"de Fred H.lw'g W. H. Root Thl'S s·tore has sold in the last four months over 3, (j) steel ranges, of and JubnCar,;on in tow; billed for Ibe 
Trevitt, Mr . LillIe M. Johnson and Brvon Hoyle Simon Strate r asylum. Ecklund, . who is belter 
Mr. C r.. T evitt, Cb ... Worth Ed. Sellers three or four different makes. If you don't feel like puttng !k55 or known aa "Doc Baker" I. 'pparently Ipo"t..!aat.,.,. 

, , • I " 0111 right-in ~is mind-but wants ' 
FO'r Sal<l, Me,da":'e. Robt. SkHes and John $60 in a range, we have a fine 'one for .$40, and a good one lor $35., aboffi,' off thi, motta' coil. Carlson 

~!o~~:: \'~atB;r:~:b Pt~:;l~t~et!;;~ ~:;~SleQSOn w.ot to Mcr..an y;o1"- A few yel'trs ago it was hard work for this stp~eto sell a."' .... 'U"I"'''" 
move so U you waol anyof Ihem come A harness repair shop h •• ~een range b, ec!!., use people thoughtther.e was only one'k, ,ind made and we 
and see tb"lm atlOl1ce as I ~bd.ll have t~ ope~ed up in the store room formerly 
a.ll In the next two weeks 0' ~lIltake occupied by Bayer Sisters. diQ,n't ha~e that kind. Now they hayefound out th, at we have some 
tbem witb me. Hon. Donal Weir, one of the largest 

H. GRlIGORY, Wa1~e, Neb. 'Iand"ownersand live stock r.lsers of of the very best ranges manufactured. . , I . '. 1 

Storage 'and Feed - nortb~asterD Nebraska, brought 40wn f" I 3' 0 . f th' ~Wh d'd' '11 th ? 
_ 1»,.,' ,,".s<;d'a'cI~i.eroom for .'or- ri:~~~::r~~:~' ~t~~!:r !!: ~;~: Think 0 It ranges ill our mon S" i Y I, we ~e , elI!:' 
age PU'I' res'and .an ta •• care of any large.,and.b .. teqnlpped .tockfarma Because our Ranges. and Prices are~Ri~, htl I' .:;'", 

coods ynu want put out of the way. in, Wayne counly. where he· has liv-ed 

I. A ... ple,"'Y of ,baled bay and .traw. ,f~r many y •• r.e-Saturday'. Om.h. '+»IIIfl.; "_., N,IA.', NEE LY .lIl C DAV E N' 
. ,~)~ .. 44. JOHN r", PAYN2. lIee. - L. 1I'(i'''i'ii~ 'I'? iiiii'liii! '" ~. ',m ,... " . 
'11:1 ~,' , "~ . '1 " Ii .. .. 

:":1" ~ II 

.,,:1,l,.,~: 1.:~· &, ... ' 

tentton 
Grimsley 
liver,. ~~~. : 
~ido't kn0lt : 
acdll~d1a I I 
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Rear A lmiral P C Cooper whose as 

:r-nt~c ni!~'L~rcc; ~~~~~n~:: ~c~I;IB!~n 
j10lmced has s.elected as hIs fiag lIeu 
tenant Victor Blue of South CaroUha 
the young officer "Who dlSCO\ered the 
Spam~h fiert in tne harbor of Santiago 
;from n bluff three miles away For that 
purpose L cutCI ant Blue v.:as awarded 
len numbers by the war board 

SHOT TO KILL. 

Ja~an anticipate'S buildmg four large 
CTi.llSerS :;Ix battleships and a number "
of smaller TIn al \ essels m order to 

Clarence Dutcher s Aim Was Poor 
and H s R va.l Bus Orlivel" 

St II Lves 
co Jntcrbniance the number of Russ an 
pond Frc h \'iarshlps 10 Asiatic ,aters 
Whe crul'Sers and small c aft v.ill be 
bn It in the go ernmcmt navy yards at 
'Yo W31 k.:l. and Kure The JapaneB€ ex 
pect to be makmg stbeJ lrmor p ate In ,,,, 

Renr Bo \cefort CIll tor in chlet of 
the Intran"'igcan has summanly d s 
rnl"sed three members of his I erun, 
staff because thel' attended the funeral 
of a deceased colleag Ie at, h.l.ch a re 
lIg!ous ceremony \\ as performed 

A cllrlaus case of prolonged lethargy 

~slrlep;~~:dfr~Z;;e;; l§!~r~~l~~e)t I~~~n~ 
trance three months ago foUo,", Illg on a 
sudden fTight and Sl ce then It has 
been 1mposslble to awa! en her 

.A noka Ncb Feb ll-Durlng a quar 
relnt this place between ClarenceDutch 
er nndF L 'Wlliiams t", 0 rival bUB dri 
'\em of .Butte Dutcher drew a 45 cnU 
ber Colts rEvoher and fired at Wil 
llams but n lssed him Dutcher was 
arrested on the eh use of shooting with 
Intent to kill an 1 at his preliminarY 
hearIng \'ias bound over in the sum of 
$800 to app~ar ut the next term of 
ourt 

P .... stOr" Guilty of Ass<Jult .. 
Beatrice Neb Feb 9 -Aftel a tc 0. 

lasting t", a days the case of Re, S 
P Benbrook charged '" Ith shoot ng at 
Dr .Johnson of V. ymore went to the 
fury at 10 a m }esterdo." The Jur:J. 
returned at .. 0 clock '" Ith a verdict 
finding hIm plltl'.:::..::ssaul 

NEBRASKA BREVITIES. 

Monongf!.ru:: a Fol,.l1~I:'uringllhenig't.I 
Eln unk 0\ n I n way 
the tel"'t;rllph to ver at the Vi; alston 
station on the Pittsburg Virginia and 
Charleston road and assailed Mrs Wll 
",on the oper.:x.tor Mrs Wilson shot the 
man and this so enraged him that he 
beat her almost into insenslbl lty and 
then trIed to burn her to death by f01 e 
Ing her head into the stove BefOle he 
ucceeded an urrhing flelg-ht train 

train frightened him off Mrs Wil.son jQ 
the wife of Mayor 'Wilson of. th1.s city; 
and her condition Is etHical , 

TO INVADE TURKEY. 
The Proceedings for a Grcal 

RISing Progressing QUite 
Openly 

$34000() 
orIginal ultimatum 

~:,:::,~,c_<-'s_u~~~ar: p~~ PresIdent 

a IS\~;la:t;j~Sm~:~e~h~u~~ If:~S~~~u~~ 
asked for in hel ultimatum was over 
$500 000 Both Germany and Italy BUg 
gest that this money be paid in month 
ly Installments out of the customs du 
bes but even under this arrangement 
It '\\ould require eight months for the 

pait~:~~eo~:l~~I~~:lr:o!'~~:l to whIch 
l'I1r B()\\ en so strenuously objects and 
\\hich he has Inf()rmed the German and 
Italian ambassadois he CUll)lot sub 
senbe to Until their protocols are 1'e 
l1eved of these objectionable demandQ 
M1' Bowen says that they must remain 
unSIgned He contends that Germany 
and Italy are rns sting on preferential 
tre ... tment a question which they agree 
In their protocols shall go to The 
Hague 

It is tl e firm opimon of both the 
Ital a ambassador and the German 
mit Ister that the insertion in their 
protocols of thes" demand., Is the re 
suIt of a !;IeriOUS rnisundel standmg on 
the part of theIr foreign offi<:es of eel' 
tain phases of the negotiations which 
were supposed to be sett1e~ They ale 
usIng e\ en- effort to have tbls mlsun 
oterstanding Cleared up 

I ~ 
NO FJ...I-M. I;LAM FOR HIM 

\ 



Bonestoel Wants to Send Delegatlol'l 
but It Could Do No Good-Win 

ncbago Omaha Agency May ~ 
Be Abolished • 

A.1.ont Pelee Aga n on the Tear Throw 
'"9 Forth Incande",cent Matter 

I ar s Fcb -Go'ieruor of :::-'Iar 
tllilque eJegraplls the colomal office that 
",lont Pelee Is chan" no;: In snape ana 
m~sses of ncandesc('nt mat er continue 
to b<- thrown out 

Congressman Ollie .James ef pKen 
tu.cky wIll be among the hea"Hest men TROUBLE IN URUGUAY 
in the F.ft) eighth congres~ but hi< 
\\1t fla"hes hghUy tor all his a'iOlrdu 
POlS He was III the middle of a lJublIc 
address rot long ago 'When an audltol 
,,;ho had dined freely suddenb shot 
th s qu?stlon at him What s the dit 
telence "betv.een Gro\er Cle,eiand and 
Theodor Roose, elt? Mr .James 'Who 
has no partlcular lo'>e for either of the 
genUem;>ll named replied on the in 
stant I "'hould say toat C1e\eland I" 
too lazy to hunt and Roosevelt Is 'too 
restless to fish 

--~~.~--

The yellow cars ruh by the statue 0-.. 

Albert Plke the father of Scottish RIte 
Masonry author and Doet. that stands 
l.t the junction of Indl~ a\' e 
:me<." and D street WashIngton 
Pike wore long flOWIng hall' 
that Is faithfully reproduced in the [ailed to agree at er twenty seven hours 
oronze A partv of tourists under the .d",hberatlOn and v.:as- discharged. Eleven 
b~:uge of a man who knew it all came !~~~~ o~~'>~~:donaly~:O Hrdlct., brt ODe 

There srud the gUlde, stands the 
"tatue of "\'\ ilUam F Cody-good old 
Buffalo BIll 

What did he do that he de~rves a 
been pro\lded by the British admiralty ~tatue'l asked a young '\\oman in the 

the pa'iment DiOOd con- !}arty 
o netty office and blue Do repeated the gUlde with fine 

!corn.. Why he fit the BufEaloes.· 

\ 

-.-
'NOW OR NEVER" 

German Paper Says This Is 
Chance to Show Europe's on Earth. 
Eerlm Feb ~ -The newspapers 

prominence to dispatches from 
lea "'§tatlng that pubhc opinion 
comlDg incensed against Great 
equally v.Ith Germany for her 
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.... ~ Warm Wint~r 
Is what you willhav:e if :you 
invest a few dollars lR Cloth
ing, Blankets and Woollens 
at the lo:w price 

~~NM\lcaA 
w. 8. QOl;DiEj ....... 1IU'Id Pu~ber. 

S~. SI.SO ~. 'yw; [J' pAJ1l 

J.N ADVANCE '1.00; 

The weather "reports' 
"soow tor Nebra.ka" on Tuesday. 
It was about 87~, in the shad •• , 

Aod just about the time tho .. 

I • 
I up ,agalD~ , ," 

: Overiu,l "va the, ,!omen, ~r,: In Los ,4ngel~s, C~I., J;lir;t~ 
taking advaotage of the, dipso" W.Sherman was d:yiog., 
mania law to get theiJ husba~ds forty years he '".fid his wif~ 

the asylum and then a div~r~e lived together., :After 
them. Iotemperance, IS the drink habit got a had" "hold 
to be largely on the :io- on the old mao, ~nd his wifij' WBB 

STORE 
Christmas bl1l8 haYD celllled tu 
~ive us a bad taste in th~ mouth, 
.Iong comes the Easter bonnet 

the Hawkeye state.!, forced to secure ~'divDree;' He 
, reserved 'nothiog 'but ";,, p~osionl."""'OUSI."", ~';m: 

The Sioux City Journal ~ays it, which ';'ept his ~adabove water. 

: -;~; 

i:p 

We can give you some of tl?-e 
. best bargains ever offered ill 
. Dry Goods and Winter Wear 
and we aim to and do under
sell all competition. 

~.~ 

We make a specialty of 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

racket. . 

Miss Maude Ganoe, the Irish 
Jo.o of Arc, will be gooe sooo'. 
She is goiog to 'wed Major Joho 
MoBride, who led a Boer brigade 
in the Sooth Africau war. 

Bixby says he, waots 
leg:iSlJ.ti(lD or death. 

I get reveoue le,rsl,all,on, 
That is what repUblican 
ticisns Beek offices' for-revenue. 

., the ex-bandit. 

?r Furchner, Duerig & Companr Charles Woods, o ~~~~lli~~ 
':!;\!"f~ 1~i,\'~~~'~t~i~]i~~!~Ji.~~;r;tJr~~~i~~~~~(i-1't:"J;~!~.~w.;j~:~;:~~~~ bus looked into a pistol Friday 

="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I night to see if it was loaded and 

at this late da:y thiok! of But there came a yay wheu)e 
the possible calamity thatwo~ld was ,fatally strickeo, ,He thought 
have befallen the country had bimself alOlle alld hel pless. The 
Bryan heeu elected president iu old love io the woman's heart 
1896, without a shudder o~er 
it,' That nO doubt accouritS him to her own' clean rO'ouis~ 
for'the fact that the editor: of bathed hioi with her ieBrs, cobk
the J oornai never allowes him- ed daintieafor him ami' nUl-sed 
self to do any thinking at all. him as if he were"; boy again. 

As he lay on bis bed, 'iota the 
Au Omaha mao has invented ears of the dying ~ao c.me the 

a,substitute for bard coal which ~choes of the, boom of thecannoD 
he claims is much cheap~r and 
better thon, anthracite~ Most at Gettysburg and Arltietam. 
anybody could make something And then Irooped in 
that would be cheaper, butthe memories of the. girlhe I~fl 
other part of the pr,oposition IS hind him. Lifting his head 
different. But the present situ- said:: "Aonie, my dear, I 
ation may possibly lead to the like 'to die your husbund. I 
discovery of somethirig to take you." 
the place of COal that 00 man can Arid that wus his second 
cootrol. ing. 

A marriage liCenEjl6 was sent 
Amoog 0.11 tbe voung and for and a minister. But under 

EiENRY LEV, Pres., C.A. OHACE, Vice P rea 
ltOLI.tlt W. LEv,.Cashier. 

the gun was discharged, killing 
the young man instantly. The 
only prope( manner of finding 
out JVhen a pistol is loaded is to 
throw the dangd thing in an old 
well. 

growing exchange. th.t come to the laws a third ~arty could not 
the DEMOCRAT table none show get a license. The old wife Igl"OOs.--lli,eUlcal 
a hstter weekly improvement 
than the Allen News, by C. A. 
Hubbard. Tbe DEMOCRAT isn'l 

,STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
./ 

Individual Responsibility. $200,000. 

Tr,,"nsacts a genera.l banking bllsine!'.R. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

J. M. S'rRAHAN ,: Pres., FRANK E. 8"l'R AI'lAN. Vic~P r 

H. F. WILSON, Cashier. 

needs go herself. 
She rao a race w,th death, 

her love won it. 
giveo much to flattery .nd never A few minutes aftsr the 
looks for aoy. bouquetlL-except riage the ballera4 busoand 

That is auother grand the dollar per-itself, but likes the sweet, old l<iTelight 
ular play of President to see a fellow get there wJth eyes pas.ed through the 
velt's; that' anti-trust botb fe.t when we koow he has ness into the Ricpmond beyood. 
sessiun. It is amu,inghow -saod to travel in. Death gave them but'; laconic 
Iy all the little g. o. p. jew.harps hDneymoon.' 
out here io Nebraska applaud tbe Ouelittle skunk Dol as large And as the tearssIreamed from 
president in these bluffs at the as a rabbit can stink up a th?u. the eyes of tQe wite unpoo tbe 

Best Options OD. Farm Loanas, 
Phil H. Kohl. ' 

T.-nd-e-nc"';-Of-Ih-.-,T-imel 

the 

FIRST'NATIONAL BANK, 
trusts, and just as quickly s.aod,s, beep a.n d th, en trot off Wltb de.d face,of her ,girlhood lover, The tendency of medical aclonee 1. 

ttl e t b k 0 1 g toward preventive measures. The -;-.---!-----:----when the president accedes 1 B 8.1 OV ~ 1 8 ac .. · De op. - . all the marks of d1ssipation, faded best thought ot the world "is being 

, CAf"iTAL AND.SURPLUS $100.000 

ST~CKHOr.DE;RS':"J' w. Jonos, J. M, St"hao, Geo, Bogart, Jo" V. Hinch 
~ man. Geo. M. Knight. A. J. Davis, A. Hershey. Jobn T. BrellSler, James 
I Pant, E. R. Ch'lce. R. E. K. Mellor. Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahan, 

.: H.h'. Wil!!on, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

to the Qelll8nds of the corpora- tongued IYlDg gos81p~r can :Btlr from it. And the tears were not given to the subject. It is easier and 
tiollf!. Any half witted fool up a whole town and beSIhlrch bitter.tears.-Om·ahaNew~. ' better to prevent than to cure. cIt hae 
ougbt to know that l,Wosevelt the birest character in it and been fully demol1strafe.d that 'paen-

will not du any s'kllQ.cki;uW' trot off unharmed. Of tlle two A Woman and'a \Mouse _ :::!a;h:~e;:dti~:lm~:~ ~~:~:r~:\~:~ . 
the tfu~tp1 so loog s,a eDlmc .... tlOoa: J wO,1,lld rather be the skunk, fOf tend wit"!}, can be pt'evi:!nted by the UBe 

, the gos"'per ,'s sure to go to bell Mrs. Davis, con~rlllto in the of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. council' Knox, the grand ' "'''" h . b 
and all the skunk has to do is to choir of a Chicago cburc ',lS e- Pneumonia always res~lts froUl it cold 

hand bow-er of tru-Itdom, holds fore the world with a reputation or from an attac~ of infl.eenza (grip), 
the key to the ple!'ideDt's attofp die.' f b th t 'r 11 t. and it bas been observed that this 

ney-general '8. office. Railroad Taxes ~eco;;::erYA maou~~ ::4e ~ts h~:e ~:::~s::::!et~a;!:d~:ieut::~~:.ey 
It was supposed that"" hen th~ 

county sea.t of Knox county was 
removed from NlOhrara to Center 
thA troubles of the county 0.1 
tha.t line were Slbout over, but 
now Bloomfield bobs witb a 
county seat bee buzzing in her 
bonnot and ill order to attain ber 
deSires she proposes that 
county shan be chopped in two, 
Blo~m6eld to he the couoty seal 
of tbe new county. Jt is likely 
that jf all the towns in the coun
ty wanting cou~ty ,eats are ac
commodated it will he dividec1 
up into rather small pieces, wl~L 
just enough for a. door yard to 
each county Beat lown.-NJrfolk 
Newli. 

The l'ailro~ds of Omaha h~ve in the network of the organ ail~ has been full~ prov~n in .many. thou~, 
termiOlll pr.opel'lies in the cily, the. plu..yer of the i.ustru~~nt :::=:!ec:~e:r::2'Wt~~~~:~~remedYha8 
whose real value is $2(i,'000,.000, .DotlCed It dart from It~ bidIng of colds and gr.ip'in recent years, 
on whic!,l the city taxes should place alId skip across the floor. can be relied upon with implicit COD

'The' organist grabb!3d her skir1B fidence. PneJlmon~~ often re8ul~s 
be $260,000. ... from a sUght cold when no d~ngFF 18 

They have the audacity to say lJ..oq tWlsteq them tIghtly about apprehended until it is'suddenly dis-
her ankles. Mrs. Davis noticed covered that there is fever and dimthat the~e should' only he valued, , b tb' ,," th 

for tax purposes at $130,000, and. her peculiar mO,vementa and at ~=~?t,l:he:e:f 'i~n~n:~~n::~n~~~~ e 
thH.t, they sbould only pay a tax the sume time /felt something patient has pneumonia. on 
amounting to $1,302. moving about in he.r pa.nts. She safe' side and take 

didn't scream or faint or rUn. ConghRemed,:asAoonas the 
They do' this on the pretense She clasped ber hand in; the vi-

thalthsy are paying city, towo cinity of the trouble and' 
and village taxes on this proper- ed the facts of the.case in the ear 
ty to ,otller cities, lawns and yil- He !umbled 
lages joh the sta.te. 

The Omaha tax comnliUee i~ 
securing and has already ~('('ured 
evillence to prove ·the falsily of 
\thi~ Batdwin pretense, The city, 

age·ot the unprecedented clubbing offer we 
this year make, which i.ncludes this paper 
The·Iowa Homestead, its Special Farmers' 
Institute EditiQj~'; and the Poultry Farxrier: 

It seems from looking up the to",D aDd village taxes paid hy 
matter that Neprsska is not the railrosds iu various parts of 

These three publiciltions are the best I 

their class and should be in ev~rv farm home. 
To them we add, for local, county and 
geneml news, our own paper, and make the 
four one year o~ly tl.25. Never before 
was so much superior reading matter offered 
for so . small an nmount of mOney. The 
three papers named, which we club }'V"ith ou~ 
own, are welt know~ throughout the W~st, 
and COmmend ttiemselves to the 

in wfflstling with the problem NebraskR- .are ridiculously in-
how to discourage the use of to- HlJfficient~ 411 t~ei.r .city, t;;WD 

baooo among school boyt'. Boys and village t9.~es combined, n.ow 
under eigbteen in Oregon are beio2" pard, oniy ~QJount to a few 
prohibited by law from ~ 
baceD in any form, and thousand dollars, whereas in 
sotB. and Illinois -are awake on Omaha alone they should pay favorable attention upon m"'e n>entioo. 

, tl1e same .uhject. 11 may be a $j!HO,OOO. Railroad, sbould not 
,pn,ihle move to pa,s house roll only pay ~260,OOO in Omaha, hut 
224, but we still think patent~; they slH)uhl pay largelY increas
have ,& responsibilily in .this mat-: 

IOWIl Hom~tead i~ the great 
live stock paper of the west'; 
Farme( is the most practical 
for the farm~r. ·~}ljle the Sredal 
Institute EditionJ" _ a.,re . tbe . most practical 
pU,blications for lhF prolP,qtion of .;ood far~_ 
ing ever publil;;hed. Take advantage of this 
great off~r: as it ~i1l hold good for III short 
time only. Sample,S of these papers may be 
be e:tamincd by Calling at this offic~. Hear. the Birds 

ter more I'erioug than that. of the ad City, town and :village taxes 
law maker.-Lineoln Journal io many parts of the state. 

Yes, indeed. It might be well Twenty years ago the railroads 
to inquire how much tobacco paid in city taxes' in Omaha 
"the old man" ~ats up before $11,000. Last year tbey paid 
g~ing after the boy. $1,300. 'Meanwhile their ter· 

buy a tw,Q-dollar ticket. 
frontrrow of seats- would be 
in the afternoon for the 
performance. - M~B. Davis is 
tainly tbe hero ,nho bour. 

warbli0\r over their fine feathers! 
You would feel good, too, if yon Here'. two items from- the 
didn't feel as shabby as you look. Lincoln Journal from wblch you 

minal properties hsye vastly in- New~aper English· 
creased in value, aDd laxes on He kissed her back.-AUanta 
other property have largely in; Constitution. 

in amount. "'{ill some ShA fainted upon' hi-a departure. 
filii road 'man please explain t~i8 -Lynn Union. 
change?-\'( arId-Herald. Soe s.ated hers,e:f, upoo hi • 

~ rt:lurn .;-Burlingtori Hawkeye. 

Sing Get ReadyJor Winter can easily deduce prope .. conclu. 

by selecting a neat and natty suit sions. If we had anything els" 
. of'fashionable wear. I~ave some than H united repuhlican majori
excellent patterns t~. 'IShOW,yo, u. ty down at Lincoln Olle could 
.' , . imagine what·s.'4iffereore there 

H 0 LTZ, T he Tal" Of.' ;"'ould· he in-the Journal, 
The legislatorJi, want to 

""''';''''''''=~=''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''',,;,,=''''''''''=''''''!'''''I what is right but theyare 

The Love that Abides . How ,a.bout 'the woman 
Poetry is mostly love aod late 

is mostly poetry. I 

YfU want the 

I.LOCRL 
~ I .. 

~a(l·the' ~ycrat 
)'1 " 

of m6ve~en-taod not of one 

The Omaha Examioer 
fonen into the notion that 
N. B~ldwin ,of Io'"wn. is 
something 10 do in 

'de.tioies of Nebrasks. 
are people io Omaba who 
to th~nk ,it is a cri~e for 
Baldwio' to paddle across to 

·of .the Mi-BBOUri river. 
a free couutry. . 

·k 

That is to say t, ulhe lovt' of I ~ 

ma.n for '8. maid," And cont rawise 
is of that kind. .Tbe poets ~eld0fo, " ; 
siog the 'sort of love that}. beft W!: thought .b~, sat down 'nP7 

love of a man, flJr hi~ wife on heing a8kea.--S~turday Go~ 
the love '~f a' wife for h~r ,sip. " 

hosband. '. , I ' He' kissed h~'" p,,,,"ion:ote,ly,up-i 
-, But tb~'I~tter"the love ofm~o, ooher re"PIJeaUllce,.--.leuerso,o 
and ~ife ~:"o have been mar.ri~d Souvenier. ·'1 

t.eD, tweoty, thirty, forty ye8r1, A Ch'irago foot pad' WIIS' . ';':1 - ~ "", 

t 

, 
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••• Delicious Old Wines ••• live roollll house. 

WANTED-Girl to do.honsework. :En 
I ha.ve jusfreceived a shipment ·of what I· believe to be, the 

best win~ ever ~old in Wayne, or at 1~a8t, the ch~icest grade 

I have handled· In twenty years at the liquor business. ,tt is 

the "pure quill" and just what you: wa~t at home for a good 

spring tonic. The price is easy for the poor and rich. 

~Qire at this office~ I 

~ Tbe v~ry 1l~"~ fruits in the I 

A GoodSpring Medicin~ 
Lies in a case of "the stuff that IIIade Mil waukee famous ... 

I can sell you any brew of bottled beer you desire. P .• bst, 

Schlitz, Budweizer, ·Blue Ribbon, etc. In whiskies what 

did you ever sample that was bett~r than "Old Oscar Pep-

per," (the DEMOCRAT MAN'S favorite.) 
\. . 

Come and s~e us. 

Ph011~ 36 H. liildner. 

at the Broo~lngs grocery. 

, Go to the Brookings when you 
~ barrel ~f good apples for ,bat 
are worth.. . 

If you waut top price for your 
otby, clover or millet seed 
~ample of it to Peterson &: Berry. i 

The city council failed to do ' 
~ustne8S at th~ regular meeting 
day n,lgbt 0loring to a quoru~ 
ing present. 

The lecture by Mattison Wil~ur 

Chase at the M. E. church Tuesdav 
was one of the -vet'y best: of 

the winler (lourse. ' 

F. W. Ramsey t£queits the use of 
the DEMOCRAT to sincerely. thaI;lk I the 
mail patrons on Route 2, for t~eir 
generous response to his solicitation 
for grain and bay for the J;Ilail

l 
carrier. 

Mr. Ramsey only' found two parties on 
the whole line who did Dot wish to 
"loosen" np'. Something like 200 
bushels of grain and a plenty of hay 
.was subscribed. 

Farmers and breeclers of fine stock 
wili not fail to see the large, "ad" of 
the Floral Hill Stock Farm, "Loyd·W. 

~r:~!~,;::~~~:~:,::::i::;::~:'d ~h:: 
close to Wayne and no question as to 
the merits of Mr.. Prouty's stock. 
This wilt be the biggest stock sale 

1~:::::;:;:;::~~;:::::::;::::~:::;:::::::::::: ever held in Northeast N~braska and 'II1II will include the top grade of registered 

Wm. Dammeyer went to Emerson W.A. Ivory, dentist, over.ut Nat. Bank To the Voters of Hunter Pre .. ::;:~hOr:t1 cattle and Poland CrbiDa 

"Monday to sell cigars. Lowest Rates on farm loaDS. SeeP. cinct 
Haller's remedies are for sale at the H. Kohl. 

Nics residence 3.;blocks east and Fine Michigan apples at the Brook Friends:-On acc(\ur.l of changes in 
my farm work I have been cdmllelled 
to resign the office cf assessor. The 
work led me to deal with every tax 
payer in Hunter precinct and I can say 
that I found themal1 willing: to pay 
their just share of taxes. I have tried 
to schedule your propetty 80 each 

block north of M. E. cburc~. W. Nms. ings grocery. 

A. L. Tucker was a bttsinesa visitor 

OfT~:::rOeun~::t~;;,YS :~~ ~;:~l;n::~ to Sioux City M:0nday. 

notice it if you buy your hot dTinks at For fine in.sut:ance in the ConUnen-
the apital. talsee W. F. Assenheimer. 

Closing out at cost $3000 worth of 
shoes <l.t Corner Shoe ~tc.re ... 

Tbe best physIc. "Once tried and 
you wi\! alway'a use' Chsmberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says 
William A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These 
Tablets are the most prompt, most 
pleasant and mos.t reliable cathartic 
in use. For sale bV ~aymond. 

When you want a trunk taken to the 
depot or any other job of express work 
attended to promptly, 'phone No. 80, 
Van BracHord. 

Pimples, faded comple:x;ion, chapped 
skin, red rough bands, eczema, tetter, 
bad ·blood: cured in a short time, with 
Rocky Mountain Tea, the great com" 
plexion reetorer. Raymonds Drug 
Store. 

Center table shoe sale at Corner 
Shoe Store. Ask for prices. 

WAN'l'RD-Two young men, single, 
to farm some of my land. 

. PJ:.IIL SUI.LIVAN 

have an equal part. If I failed it was 
for want of judgment. I thank you 
all for the kindness you have shown 

Your friend, J. W. AGLER. 

Heckert, dentist, ove r P.L. M;ill,ers 

M. S. Davies was in Sioux City Man- Geo. W. Crossland went,to Harting-
day and Tuesday visiting his brolher ton Wednesday. 
John. Len Needham was a business visitor 

Having- decided to locate in Laurel I from Winside Wednesday. 
will sell my residence property. in Insure with Phil H. Kohl and have 
Wayne. J. TOWItR. your losses paid promptly. 

A snap. Easy term';!. Choice 160 Editor tundburg was down from 
acres four miles from Wayne. See P. Carroll Tuesday night to attend the 
B. Kohl. K. P. blowout. 

The DI!.MOCRA.'t has just received 
some ne"ll1 type faces, just the ticket 

To elevate the one' 
And depress the .other 

is my usual method, but in nO in· 
stapce do I lower the price and 
offer gooJ.s of inferior quality. If 
you purchase your . . 

Groceries at I!un
dell's 

~isa J~lia Sulli an, who has been 
With Mrs. M. P. hern the past two 
years~, has opened up a dressmakers' 
establishment in the rooms over ' 
Davis shoe store, where she will 
pleased to rece ve, patrons. Miss 
Sullivan is a fir t r class d.~essmaker 
and guarantees Eo tis faction. 

Altona H rness Shop 
. ,,_, I 

I have now got ·n stock a lull line cj~ 
homemade ·harn sses and employ.a 
first class harne s maker. Can .give 
you tlIe best hat ess fo['" th~ least mo.n

When you feel blue and that every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They will -cleanse and invig. 

for comm'ercial job printing. ., '. 

The frost is on the pumpkin and the 
pump~i9's 10 nit: swine, hut the jolly 
cavalier drinks at the Capital all the 

Wm. Thies an<! ~lhert Doring left 
Wednesday for Platte, S. Dak., on a 
ten days business visit. 

FOR SALE-45 ahares stock in 
Wayne National Bank. l\.ddress War· 
ner & Andrus St. Paul, MI~n. -

it is an implied fact yOtt are being ey and guarante all repairing don·e in 
served with the best on the mar. workmanlike m nner, 

' . .'«Irate 'your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give vou a relish f·or yout" food 
and m-ake you feel that in tbis old 
world is a good place to live. For sale 
by Raymond. 

keto .1 employ the GEO. W. THIES. 

time. A. E. Kivette sports a broken little On~.Price System 
Geo. W. Croso;land h~~ gone into the finger, having the member mashed 

business of sellin I{ c;re<..m separators while cleaning the laundry eng-int', 

. H.G. LEISENRING. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Ex~minatiqns 
..... Office 3 doors west of postoffice. 

F. M. THOMAS, 
... OSTEOPATHY ... 

In office at Wayne except Tuesdays 
and IFrida~s when at Winside. 

1'10 i{aifs, . -

and c!aims.to He age'nt f;~ the best on Henry Lueders will leave io about 
eartb. '." ten days for Colorado where he ex· 

Mrl'. Viola E.ISkaddl..n, widow of peets to entirely regaill his failing 
the late Wm. Sk~aden, was allowed a healtb. 
government pensipn of .8 per month Dan Bayer bonght a bouse at the 
last week. Jones sale, soutb of town, and moved 

If Governor Tillman of Ken.tu.:ky the same to his farm in Plum Creek 
!lad Jrottea his drinks at th~ Capital precinct. 
saloon the damphool would never have The I?EMO~R""'t prints you a nice 
killed &ov. Goebel, would he. big sale bill, one that attracts attet:-

F. A. Berry went to Omaha on legal tieD, for the' same price as other print 
business first of the week, and also shops charge yon for a dodger. 
visited his old home at Mapleton, Iowa, The K. p. boys had a smoker in their 
which he bad pot seen in a numher.o£ hall Tuesday night that was a smoker 
years. from -smokedom. o..,-sters and cigars 

.... --R-. '-N-'L-B-UR-.---F-RA-N-K-A-.-B-B-"-Y-. Roy Wilson was bere over Sunday were served an'" a fine time enjoyed. 
and called Monday to renew for the "Mrs. Wm. Mears came home from 
DEMOCRAT WhlCh he said he :.::ouldn't Sioux City Tuesday evening-, leaving 
do without. ~r. Wilson reports busi- her daughter, Mrs. Clubb. mucb better 
ness fine at Allen. and on the way to complete recovery. 

l WILBUR & BERRY. 
• Lawyers. 

aod 1 do not indufge in any "snake 
storie!'." or "pipe dreams" to boom 
the quality of my g-oods. The !"e
cret of MY SUCCESS is the selling 
of g~ods strictly on their ~erits 
with correct replesentation. 

By vidue of my cash pri~es. sn·d 
new clean goods, I obt?.ln new eus· 
tomers every day" many at whom 
have been trading at lang time 
credit stores. 

Bring in your butter and eggs 
and obbin the highest market 
price. 

I!alph I!undell 
The Cash ,6rocer. 

Sole agent for the best flour on 
e\lrth-Sleepy Eye Cream, 

Public Sale.s 
~pe:c1al'attention given to collections. Have 

a.'"completeset of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county nnd towns therein,j and a bonded 
ab!trll.cter in the office. 'Titles eX!l.mined 
and perfected. 

Baby sleeps and grows while mam· Frank Leuok was in Winsid~over Mathias Feltrs is g01ng to have a 

OMce over :~V:E~~~~~nk:Bldg. 

ma rests if Rocky Mountain Tea is Sunday and returned Tuesday with sale 8 miles Goutb.')~ Wayne and 1 mile 
given. It's the greatest baby mediaine John Agler, the latter going out to north of Altona, Feb. 25, to close out 
ever offered loving mothers. .:;5 cents, move Frank's blacksmith shop at AI. everything that is on his place, horses 
Raymond Drug store. . tona. cattle, farm machinery and all house"' 

E. E. Morris was down from Ran- Isaac Arvold. a'former clerk of the hold goods. Everything goes under 
dolph Monday to call on the bys. E. city, is back to Wayne assisting a Mr. the bam mer as he is going to leave the 
E. will soon be as corpulent as the .EIoh:nes of Wausa dose out a stock of country. 

A. A. WICLCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, N~BRASKA. 

DE;MOCRAT ~an if he"keepS putting clothing, located in the John S. ~wis 
on, weighing nOW 215 Ibs. building. 

We are not Roing to close out our en.. Stockmen-look ov~r the adverUs~· 
tire stock of sboes but we will give ment of the big auction sale of Short
you bargains on our center ta.ble. horn cattl~ and Poland Ch~na hogs. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, $2500 to $3000 worth of shoes going at Randolph, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
at COl;.t: Don't miss this chance. Feb. 17 and lit. 

Physician a~q Surgeon. Parties. wanting a firet class Stock Mrs. Mar~ M\!'ler lef·t Wednesday 
food will do welt by trying Western ~ornlng for Sioux F811s where Mr. 
food. You wiil find it constantly on Miller has taken a position with a bi~ 

Tl:l.P. Citi·zens' Bank ~ band at my 'farm·~ mile south of lumber company and they expect to 

WAYNE, NEB. 

.. _ (INCORPORATED): ' WaJine, the old]4. ].l-{angle place. make there home. 

A. L. TUKCER, E. D.MITCHELL,-: I· w· NIC~Or.s. Frank Krug-er has' already 
Presidcnt, Vil::c Prell. Mr. an4 :afrs. W~.'Wohler andJ Mr. a. welhsigned petition by the resIdents 

Q. c. MAI~ g~E~i~RENC!f, AIISJ.Casbicr. ij.nd Mrs, flenry ~qls1 who. resi4: ~n \p allow him 'to operat~ a salooD, but 
Japital .8t~~~~ ... ~u:rPIUB $100,000, the south CO~lUty hne, have Issued. In· will the city council allow him tbe 

~DIREOTORS-. vitatioDs for the marriage of the~r s~n privi1e~e? There's the, rub. 
E:. D. Mitchell. A. A. welcb. J. s. French. and daughter, Frank Wohler to Ml~S "What's the matter, old man? 

D. O. Main. ~'8:~!n~!:i: G. E, F;enCb. ~~roline Puis, to occur Thursday., Feb. losing on wheat?lt. "N~, not that, 

GENERAL _._ BA~KING. Henry Goll came ne~r being ·the :~;:~ t~~f:~:~~ I:"~t~:t::~ T:a~al;~! 
. victim of a bad accident Monday. He 35 cent!;', Raymonds Drug Store. 

W. F. Ass·enheime r~ was out huntiog rabbits and poked the Robt. Mellor and Hans Hanson had 
barrel of his gun in. the snow, t~eD an exciting time of it Tuesdav n'ear 

R ·i. Estate Insurance took ~ shot .. at a bU.DDY .•• The gun Carroll. Thev were just. starting ea . burst and a pIece of the lock Justscarr· down a steep lonK hill when ·the nee\!-

d Loan' edHenry's be-ad. yokeoftbebuggy brokeandtbe'team an . S~ S. W •. ~asaaman left. J~stetda.y, fQr ,started to TnD b.way. Hans told Bob 

\V, M. Hill, 2}'2 .niles 150uth of taWIl, 

will have a big auction sale of horses, 
hogs,~cattle and machinery, Moneay, 
Feb. 16, to quit farming. 

Tuesday, Feb. 1'{, is tb.e date of Joe 
Cbaon's big sale on the Craven farm 
north of town. 

A. L. Rob\!rtson who is preparing to 
the country will scll out Friday, 

Feb. 13,3 miles weBt and 1 north of 
Wayne, horse8, cattle, hogs and a lot 
of farm machinery and household 
goods. 

a big sale 

For Sale 
2 bedroom suits, 1 sideboard, 

loange, 1 dining room table, 10 ft table 
4 rockers, 6 dining room chairs, 100 
yards of carpet, 1 Newman Bros. or· 
gan good as new, and otier articles 
too numerous to meution. Also ~otlse 

sale or rent. Residence 6 blocks 

Notice to Te~chers 'I 

Order of Hearin on Probate of For_ 
"~i n Will 

The State of Nebr ska, Wayne 
At a County Curt held at the 

Court Room, in an for said County on this 
22d day of January A. D., 1903. 

Present, E. Hun er, County Judge. 
In the matter I the estate of Charles 

Rensow deceasea . 
On reading and ling the petitiion of Phil 

H. Kohl praYing~ ;.tC t'he Instrument piu. 
porting to be a dul authenticated copy of the 
last Will and Tes amellt of said deceased, 
and of the proba e· thereof by the 
bate Court of be county of Cook, 
State of Illino' and this day filed in 
this Court, may be allowed, filed, probate-d 
and recorded as the last Will and Testamen 
of said deceased i9 and for the State of Ne· 
braska. . . 

ORDERED, Thdt Febru~;y 11th, A. D, 
1903, at 10 a. m j is ass,igned for 
said petitiou., wh9'n aU persons interested 
said malter may appear at a County Court 
b.e held, io and fpr· said county, and 
cause why the pra~er of th.e petitioner . 

be granted; a1d tha.t notice of the pend. 
ency of said petitifn and, t~e bearing t.bereo.f, 
bc given to all person" Interested m sa~d 
matter, by publishing a copy ·of Ihis orljer in 
the NEBRASKA DnIGC&AT, a weekly news
paper printed in said County for threec..s,.c. 
cessive weeks prior to the sa.id day of ¥,ar. 

ing. E. HUNTER, OJunty Jqdge. 

his old h·ome at Kratzerv!-lle, P •• , :to iump and the latter·'di~ so, snstain. 
after. a contin~ousabsenceof21 ) earS. ing severe iDjuries to his neck. and 
Mr. Sassamat;t's father and other rel- aithng down apparatus. Han~ finally 

Examinations· will be b,eld ot1- the 
third Saturday .a~d Fri4ay preceding q1l.atitf~'si'!li1d 
n F.ebruary, March and Mal', 11903. 

l.i 

. , 
When you are going to· "have a 
let Steen figure on the I reJ're,;h.nellt$. 

Everything firstclM.ss. 'ih 
. confectionery,- ice cream;; oysters, 

, . C i ..• i. 

5\~~\\'5 "P\~l\\~ 

The 5tl;lt~ Ban.k . 
..and you will be reliev ~d of the 
of.watching it .. It w 11 be secure; 

. fire and thief in our ,faults. 

·Sil<. months of business in Wayne 
miliar with the Drug- Wants ofthls city. 
well stocked on all that is liable to be called 
class Drug Store. Weare here Ito stay 
your patronage. Among the items 

·special attention to are Wall Paper and 
will soon be here and with it hous.e-c'le:3ltlin",: 
an elegant stock of Wall Paper ·at pilces 
We )landle the Sherwin Williams Mixed 
and loutside work; Floor paints,· Enamels, 
Napal, etc. '. 

A fnlliine of Spring. Tonics, Blood 
Rave your prescriptions filled by 

Pharmacy. 
Phone 79: 

•••••••• •••••••• •••••••••• , •• 1. ···0 . ···.·0= 

Altona; Neb: 

&ntral M~~~ET .a~es still live there and t~e trip, I(ot the team nnder c.ontrol. f'" 
WhlCh will probably he a.year In dara· Auctioi!'Cer ennuing-ham reports tbe 

No- examinations in Apr~l:. ~. I 
C. H. BRIGHT,. County stiperinten~ant.lh')SI!ih~tij··e"14)llj,p:C!~'iiI(,r.·:"'~di(:HII 

. .,. I. 
~ion, will of cou~se be. a JOYous. one. Charley. Sch·ultheis·sale a bi~ success 

The scratch of a pin m~y cause ,Uf~ -it was welt adver:tised in ·tbe DEMO
.F't!E.S·H &;S~L'-:JVIEATS 10sa of·a limb Qr .even death "",:hen' CItAT. A veT}" big crowd attended the 

blood poisoning results from the in- sale and prices were good. One ctlW 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

l.i ... II·O'C:ONNKL.L.'S fur'y' AU da~ger .or this may be and calf. lIold ·lor $~Ol; Grades froIn 
a.voided,.~ow"ever, by promptly apply- $4.) to $65, a team of colts $204, and a 

. ~ . .. d' H 11 ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is team, 11 and 12 years old that sold at a Pool an,i Blllt-ar a aa antiseptic and qu.ick healinL~ni saJ.elast year for $14(), brought SI7L 
m.el\t for cat~ bruiseaand burn'W'.or The sate netted Mr. Schultheis about 

In -Boyd. A.nn~ ,t . by )'<ay.mokd. , •• '14,700. 
. ~ . ~. ,. 

Owing to getting too far· 
in years to care to· conduct it 
the Hotel Perrin at a low· -

bale. or ·ton; 
&"·5011&. ,. 

i 

I. 



SIST[RS Of CHAR.IIY 
RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FICHT 

Catarrh, Coughs, Colds and Grip 

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio: 
Dear Sir:-HJ cs.nnot S:ly too much In praIse of Peruna. Elgbt bottles 

of it cured me of catarrh of the lungs of four years' standing, and I would 
not have been wit/lOut It for anything. It lIelped several SIsters of cougbs 
and colds, and I have yet to flIld one case of. catarrh that it dJes not cure." 

!r.terestinS Letters from 
Catholic Inst.tutioIlS. 

SISTER BEA TRIX. 

• ;:0',' 

Promotes Digestilm.Cbeerful
ness and Rest Contains nellher 
OplUm.Morphine nor }lineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC. 

\ --._-
Apetfecl Remedy forConsnpa.. 

lion, Sour Stomactt,DiarrhOea 
Worms,COIM1Isions,feverlsh
ness andLos.~.OF Sump. 

Fat: Simile Signature or 

~" NEW' YORK. 
~ anti H~(,.H 111 .... uid' ->''''_ 
.ri 1',<,.",:" - lSC [·Ni--" 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CUTORIA 
w 

The Cocktail in Sulu. 
New York Sun AmerICan' humor IS 

abundant in e, amples wherem drinks 
QJ: aU styles are anostrophlzed, but the 
latest 1~ .lll the llbrettp WhlQh George 
Ade bas written for hIS opera, • The 
Sultan of Sulu" Tne humorIst has 

all trite subjects and for the 
on recO! d has given the Amer

Ican cocktail a nicHe In poesy w. th the 
"Bro\\n OCtober Ales," the pernicioUS 
llsquebaugh and the red, red wine 
Sultan Kl-rllm, the polygamous poten
tate of Sulu "\\ hose benevolent assimil
ation furnished l'IIr Ade the theme .for 
hIS opera, Is Introduceu to the insHlIQus 
cocktaIl by the pompous colonel Budd 
of the comi( opela mliitar~ expedition 
to SuIu, uHel ,,,hleh the sultan deli,;~ 
erg the follo\ung 

, The colonel told me 
That the constltutlOh 
and the cocktail 
Follow 
The fiag 
He gave me 
An amber-colored bevernge, 
With n rogui~h little cherry 
Nestling at the bottom, 
And,loh! . 
Little friend, 
When I felt 
That delicious lIquId 
Trickle 
Ddwn the corrIdors 
Of my Innermost be 11C'. 
All 
The incandescent lights 
'Vere turned on 
And the blrus 
Began to sing 
I 
Felt m}'self 
Bursting 
Into tull bloom, 
Like 
A tImid httle flo'_ 
Kissed 
By the morning sunlight; 
So-- • ' 
I ordered two more 

If I ",e.rc as rlch as ::'age, 
Or J.lorgan, or Dr"Ad, ~d you 

luor-
H Jot! ,\cre all bent '\Ith ['ge 

And I 'Wer~ )our.g, at my falr 
door 

If I were ll~ PjlY 
And )OU \~ere sau

l! 1 h ld dO!!UlS 
I'or cents} ou had-

If I vere 'oudeQ 
\Vlth }ullo\! \\f!llth, 

Got m,l} 11 1)1, l.wldly 
Or VI on h} stl dth

Antl you h,)fl .' ptdtq I,ll t 
Of getti(lg ).lung fit }OU hau a ll:l't)
Why 1 J lie U millionaire 
Anll Ihc III n man;;IOU anll drive a paIr, 
And } ou d be the common heru 
~d lhe m a hovel ur hack Buite, third! 



~. 

\-- Mind This. 

• 

, .. 

• 

• 

,
:.I 

Itm.u:es no d1ff"'ronco 
whethertt Is chronic, 
acute or Inn~mma.tory 

Rhe~m.atism 
ortb~musclesorlOJnts 

StJacobsOil 
curesandcurespromp!ly, • 

Price. 25c.. and SOc.. 

Considerably mo;(' th,1n 100000 tom; 

~1fll~~1~t~:le~~ea~~<\fr~n~~~~,~~K t~n 1 :~,~ 
OOIJ t'~ng of cheese, 

The an~nt In\!eOlted ~ 
Tull"ay is $101,700,000 

"'Vill Jonlan, a nephew of Rcll Cloud, 
-the tamous Indw.ll chlf'f. hns just ar
rived In Omah,:!. to study shorth,md 

I[il Were. King1 
JUSTIN HUNTLY M'CARTHY 

a~"tt~'mt'~'l 
Copyrl.bt. 1901. by Robort HoW"ud. RuuelL 

Mistress (to new servant): c'There are two things, Mary, about which 
l am ve~ particular. They are trtrl.hfulness and obedience." 

Mary: uYes'm.~" when you tell me to say you're not In when a 
oerson calls that you"~ wist • .,. see whlc:h Is It to be, m"!,m-truthfulncss 
Dr obedience 1" '.. ! 

" -' • I 'V' , , 



ftCu! 
IF you 
IF You can, use 

use a IF 
IF 
IF 

You .can 
You can use Ii 
You can' use a suit of the 

:~'TII.Il.0·I".illled .core_ card. 
deCorations were a 'u:nlque 
(be par!!" ' . I 

:Se~ Underw6ar on Earth? 
'b f th' h ~.,. I. for a loyer ·-to reat .' You can, uy any 0. ~sec eaper pos(ofBce; flitlilab lila. a .. r 

us th!:\.n 
County. 

any ·oth,er' st'or' e 1· n ,W' or Ibe comblnaUo.'-.nd 'the" 
them put tbe tender mi.,lve. 

I 0' love'. 10~i dream: I~ tJle ,Test this statement. taken oat by tbe'Olh_r. 
\ ' putting oalaa1 ItaH:lPL 

Horr,-n' g' ", t~", n,', ~b:I;:;:ie:'~:~:::r~::: trou~l_ their Uncle Samuel •. a. there J. a 
heavy finc for -U-cb 'cnre'o-'ei;,... 

I. Talk about war .b~iiig h.elU . 
- The Leading VJLu1WJ.Ltl'r.lion',t in it "lib 00",_ of, ,\be 'tbiOJrI 

""'====="""=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''= ...... lha'Ye ia WaYDf'. 

Special ~S81e Of 
.. Cta.. SPRING --, =. 

i 

Suits, Skirts and Wraps 
Next Monday: Feb,. 16th 

, Mr. H(l.rry, P. Fisher will be at our store with 

his complete Jine of sample garments in Ladies' 
Tailor ,Made Suits, Single Skirts, Spring and 

Summer Wraps. This is a good opportunity to 

seJect from nne of the best lines of Ladies', Tailor 

made garments made in this co,untry.:::::::::::::::: 

Ah.ern's,· Wayne, 
Neb •••• 

THEY HAVEN'T GOT THEM. 
~~"JII.~"''''-'''''''' __ ''''''''''''''''''' 

It is very common to hear a mercha~t say, "Yes, we have tht:m" 

or "We have something just. as good," when you. ask for s,?mething 

YO,u know is ·good. : Very few merchants have the n~rve to buy 

the best goods that :'re·niade, JI>e reason is that the best goods cost 
more than i.nferior kinds and afford less profit. It 15 now a recog

·nize'd fact, knowl1·by'~early e,"ery one, that. we: sell the best goods 

made. Over Qne h.~dred men in Wayne county now have a pair 

of '~Soag Proof" R~bber Boots and they all will tell you that one 

pai~ of "Snag Prp"f:' IS worth two pair of any other kind. There 

is ~nJy one "Snag Proof" boot made and the only place you ~an 
~ ct' them i~ here. Other merchant. will teU you they ~ave them 

-.40 ;' as good but you look for tlie word "Snag" on the top of 
the and don't buy any rubber boot tharhaso't that brand on the 

The reason why there is but one "Snag Pr9or' boot is that 

machiDe~y is patented by the people that make the "Snag Proof" 

and without tnis machine you cannot make a rubber boot aDd 

the rubber through the duck.' The "Snag Pr~of" boot COSI. 

than any olher boot but will 'out wear two pair of any other 

We have sold ·'Snag Proof" rubber boots for fifteen·years. 
are exclusive agents for \Vanye county Pri.:e $4.00 a pair. 

Dutchess 
Trauscrs 

111 
Speaking abont bttsineas 

d.on't know atlJ'tblo"g tlie
rcatanra!lt coald put' oat that 
speak any Ion 'Her for the tab1e 
than their. manly. Iqu. Say., tbat 
wasn'\ raised aD skim milk a.nd 
tng bOQa~ butter. not by a Lam, sight! 

III"" . 

A girl,that wauts·a. bun-Jag 
Aod I, poor.CU6.1l, fiOllear.' 

I love tOI~mbrlilc;e.a.Pz-ettJ girl, 
·'ii. a great delight·· 

To lake them 'round the waiat 
And &que~le them a"fpt tight. 

I've bUR'grd them np at~Di%on 
And o'er at·Allen tOQ;'~ 

And friaky.li,ttleGQQcord 
And' nearby Wayne_poohJ

Sa's lih-e, "I neve .. had eUCough," 
1 sa} •• "I'llahow )"ou". 

r broke three ribs lilad her conet 

, No·w·my·Wituide'darl!ag 
. "' ¢6~e'flli,D:'~:t~ ~e '~~~ck,' .' 

For you I am'yearoiDg f .. 

. we'n lfd2' ~i1'r we''lire'iie1c~ 
s.queezc 'and sqhcezeaijd i!'qeeze 

And atft~"):eeJ1a ·'tuggin",''''·:
- Of'aU'tbhi,,8'tb" .. t I' a\1mire'::'~ 

It's fan'cy hug.gllh hliggfiig:," ~ 
'CLYDE: T. E'cKER. 

--F.o~r republican postmasters 
newspaper men have died. ill 

Nehra5ka durinr th~ 
ty days. Cheer up, Goldh", 
still hope.-Herald , 

That's DO dream, Mack, aBd judging
{rom wb&t'a blowing about ·.in the 
wind there i, hope of Jrettlnlr tid of 
you, eveq if you don't go to-Warner'!, 
haven for repUblican editon. ... 

All kind. of nu.tB ILl the Brooklul"s 
grocer". 
We_ha.v~ t~Qthy" clover ~od IllU'et 

seed to,.eU. Peter.p':1.,& .Beru. 
Horace Gregory is geltine- ready to 

~ove to I~aho nest month. 

Fq~ 'RE~~~ltX) ..• cr~. 'fum< 4J' 
miles ~ortb o.f Wa),"t •. Ca.lI or _ad. 

':"'*'''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''='''''''''7'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''=~ dreaa Mia. A. H. Ellls.·W.Jne, Neb •. 
Th'e- e~itor of the Waijhinl{to'l, Iowa 

Democrat,'although not prudish, nor 
morbid, nor siily. is not stuck ou'the 
nude-in art and is· with the W. T. C. U. 

CARROLL· NEWS 
(From the Index,) 

. Mnt;·"1. '" WilHama e~ter~"lue.d 
fe";' .ladle. at fl,iach 1a.t Satur4a,. 
!l-:'J~ Mr •• C. A. C;Hace t~kiDg ~b~ 
"lm~OD"\ I ; , 

_ Mi~ •. K~te Bressler give~a' larg.e 
•• te,aline party tbi. eveuiug to her 
mil'U,. frIendl. '.' I ,Men's 

$USO::Men', 
,$3.50 ,Ladies' ....... 'v'OQ 

And.",,. andD, Scnl~gS wmlOhildren's S,hgeS ,a,sprOPo1'ti.onatelY' ohe~p. 
wi~.id. Monday. I feetftttedatsmall cost to your purse. 

has purchased the Sban~on store , ... I' .. _.' , 

00 M";o .t, •• t. I Shoes we'have them., :Our shoe stock is ¢lOm][>lEitel:altld 
- Mr Colbert was down ,from ~insiae Tuea. \ . . 

It is'your great opportunity to 

WILSONS 
Mr ~d ~~ .M} Dendinger drov:e ,ov~r to 

No~rolk Wednesday.. I,. 

~ra Lorgren of Ponc;a, mother of Mrs ~ J 
Dead,inger, ,is h~re on &; visit. : 

:~e t~!l:n- bo~_.called a special' mee~~ng 
I~ ~oDdjl.y .. evenl11g to. receive suggestions 

in t:~gard tCJ:lome,50ft of ·fire prote~Iqns but ...,.""''''''''''''''''"",=''''''==''''''''''= ""'''''''';''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''i'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#-,,,,,;''''''''#'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i' w.e h.e Por D,O lugg~$tions. were mad.F' so . we ::;:: .... 

. ·that as we consider the' towo in S I . f S h 't 
ol'!'00taneous c~mbu,tioD,'t~'tlh. ' a' ',e',. 0 """ ,', ,0'", r", . .buy a 10 quart. pail. a~!i a ~~l 

and i(a fire accurrs, :why have the 
or some one appointed for the purpose 
th~ng water on_the blamed fire. . 

- Mrs ~ Bu~bank,_len .Thursday .~W~r a few 
19"1tB her b':1Spand's relatiTes ~ere, 

~ng,or Norfolk:was in town Tuesday 
a pro!wional. v,isit. 

Mapi~dJ al the 'brides home..c..alit 9£ ~PWDJ 
I~t Snnday, Miss Anna Wolfslaget~.and Mr 
Be~ry. H~m. the pastor of th~' M E c~~rcJ? 
officiating. ;rh~ co.nb:~tillg "J?ii~i7~ have 
many warm friends in Hoskins who,! we 'pre
sume, w~h them .. -long and happy.life with 
mau.y.'lfttle-'Horos to toot for 'Uiem. ~ 

'. H ·Strickland' ~as. pure h~5ed' the ~lim 
'Bhd it! 'in the" past ~~als, ·"m be 

short·raotlceany 'time- of 'the day. 

'MisS'C M'~bit~ ~4 d~~~, "from: N.orro~k 
hUit week In the mterest of, the Viavi Co. 
Omaha. 

Your attention is ,called to t 
RE~ISrERED SHORT HO 

atthe Stricklanc;lBarn i 

SATURDAY, MARC 
'.- .. , -

at which time ..;...-1--.;....,1----

IO··HEAD of 'BUttS 
20 HEAD. of YOUNG'~COWS 

The many frienthf'Ot Mi~ Amia Nelson 
I '.,eDri,,,,a'h,, at her home last Friday eve
ninr the otcasfun belng"'~t:itSl.h ~irlhda1' 

Among Ihore from oUI 'or toiln·" .... D, Will sold at Public AuctIon. 
Scroggs or Winside, th~ MI~es L<:!ilquist anci -----::.:::.:c:..:~~.:~:..::~~:.::::~.:.::::....::l.:;::.:~:::::.:...::==::--::__~i 
C Wilson and sister of Be~a. 

wete served and' a -pleasan'l!'ti~:erijoyed R b';- th D t S t d 
·1I:;'::~·M: ;~~~"~'~rNO';Olk w,,, emem er ,e ae, 'a Dr ay, 
visiting at the Dendinger home last Friday. ------------.....;---..;;..~....,..-------::_:r-:--::_::'::':'~~::_::_::_-

John 'Sli~nno'n "as" fn t~wn;7from Canoll a . 
couple o£day,i .. , week .0.1' wbil' h",'got JERRY M. JONES, Wm. 
rid~lO .. e"o,.o£bi>Hoffi~p,op;'ty. E CUNNINGHAM, -

MJSOttol{uhl and Glen went to ltarting- . 'A t- ·C. H • 
toHor.Visilla;;F~id~i,"' .' uo loneers. 
'R MUth'and'son of-Bloomfield visited Mr ===="""""'''"''''''''';'''='''';;'''''''''===7=~=:=:==~~~1''':::''':::=~~~::::~'':, 

COLLEGE NOTES. eDson was f~rmerIy Mi~ McCauley a~d is 
~ . well and favorably knOwt;l in Winside. Her 

Several ne~ students enr~ned thiS week. many friends will,be sorry' to-hear that her 
Some of the-- boys find.lt necessary to go, heallh'is no better and that the dread disease 

home to s{art .the sprin~ work. consumption is the cause of her ilID:ess; 

All tbe'floors at the- college bnilding were Report comes .from· Winside th~t 
given a c"o?-t of dustless.oil on S~~urday~ . E~~er, fOl~~rly of EmeNOn, is in "" 

A T Mceraken, agent for the StiC"king Mr Inland of Gor~on enr~U:~ th~5 ~eek ~~t:~~~:~~lof~~erW~:t =ed into-
Mfg Co; ha:s bee!1 here this we~k repairing for a preparatory cou~e for cml,J engmenng. cODSumption.-Emenon Enterprise.. , 
the gasoTIoe engine bought from M J Den. Miss Willis of the '01 class 'came down We are happy·to say that the above 
dinger by Fred Miller. from Battle Creek Mon,d.ay to spend a fe~ has been exaggerated. I~ ~riginated 

Mrs' F COldenb~ Rnj Miss Helen ~aag days with fnends. . the DixQn.H:~rald, which is about as close 
were at Norfolk shoppi.ng Monday, Mr Cochran of Wakefield spent a short the truth as that paper generally co~~s. Mr 

Rev Gruber, pastor of the Germ~n Luth time Monday at the building. Be met, sev' Ecker ba."b~n 'very lick but Is "improving ftC, ".~.;_".;.-.c.'._ 
enn' church went 10 Fremo~t last Friday eral former felloW" studentS. now nnd his, "quick c,?D.umption" bas run 

btllineslI and returned W~dne~ay. iato the "North Dakota 'fever" and be hili _ ~"u."".V,u'·~!l~.::l'_-':~~ 
that bad. 

Mt' and Mrs A T C?appin and Tottie de 

II 


